2020 SC LEAD Institute

South Carolina Leadership Enhancement And Development Institute

Schedule

January 15, 16 & 17  **Orientation & Leadership 101**
Charleston
* Introduction to SC LEAD & SCRPA 101
* Group Elements and Dynamics
* Leadership Styles
* Charleston Area Department Presentations

February 6 & 7  **26th Southern Leisure Management & Trends Institute**
Columbia
* Attend annual SLM&TI designed for Directors and upper level management

March 5 & 6  **Human Resources and Repurposing Parks**
Greer
* HR (4 Hours)
* Employment Law
* Repurposing of Facilities

April 16 & 17  **Senior & Environmental Programming**
Florence
* Tennis (Floyd Tennis Cntr)
* Emergency Management
* Senior Programs (Leatherman Sr Cntr)
* Environmental Education

May 5 & 6  **Grants/PRT/State House**
Columbia
* Legislative Process
* SC Statehouse Tour
* Meet your local elected officials
* Lunch with PRT Staff
* Grant Presentations

June 11 & 12  **Delivery of Service, Finance & Partnerships**
Camden/Kershaw County
* School District Partnerships
* Leadership skills

July 16 & 17  **Sports Tourism and Its Effects on a Community**
Rock Hill
* Resources Available/Elected Leaders
* Attracting Sports Tourism
* Customer satisfaction survey/economic impact
* Facility Tours

August 13 & 14  **Special Events**
North Augusta/Aiken
* Special Events—North Augusta Peach Jam
* Aiken and north Augusta Facility Tours

September 16 & 17  **Park Maintenance in Relation to Recreation Programming & Graduation**
Greenville County Pleasant Ridge
* Significance of Park Maintenance
* Meaning of park maintenance in your community
* Relationship between maintenance and programs
* Graduation

Click here for application
About the Institute

How many can attend?
In order to keep the learning at an optimum level, we have limited the enrollment to 12.

How will candidates be chosen?
Each individual will be required to fill out an application. A committee will then narrow down the applicants and set up potential interviews.

What are the deadlines and timeline?
Applications are due in the SCRPA office on July 12. You will then be notified whether you will need to come to an interview in Lexington the week of July 22nd. After the interviews, each applicant will be notified by July 31st of the committee’s selection.

Do I have to attend each session?
Yes. Attendance is mandatory at each session for nine consecutive months. All sessions will have a minimum of 1 overnight stay. We have a lot of material to cover in each session so punctuality is a must.

Do I have to pay anything additional?
No. The Application fee is $600. If you are required to stay overnight, all of your meals and accommodations will be covered. You are responsible for getting to each location before the scheduled starting time. At least one half of the application fee is due at the time of application.

The process for applying includes:
1. Requesting and filling out an application.
2. Check for $600 (or $300 pending approval by SCRPA).
3. Having two letters of references from park and recreation professionals who will serve as your mentors.
4. Making sure that you will be able to attend EVERY session (nine straight months).

For further information or to request an application, please visit our web site or call the SCRPA office.

www.scrpa.org
(803) 808-7753
P.O. Box 1046 Lexington, SC 29071-1046

South Carolina’s best leadership development program for park and recreation Professionals

This Institute is intended to be the most comprehensive development program for individuals willing to be devoted to and wanting to become the next leaders in our industry.

Brought to you by the South Carolina Recreation & Parks Association